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TSE SPORTING WORLD MONEY AND TRAD K.
.«SO 41 * BOOTS AND BHOee MBDIOAV,5KMWMpew during tin loot yoof.

A Toronto dude Ml nndor e Klegetmt 
eart wheel, the other dey, end wee nom* 
pletely eub-dode.

Thomee Myere, Breoebridge, writes t 
“Dr Thomas’ Belectrie OU is the host 
medicine I sell. It elweys girss setMee- 
tion, end in cesse at otmdu, ooU», sors 
throits, Ac, immsdiete reBsf his been rs- 
csiredby those who use it"

Blet hints ere token on subscription by 
editors in Indie, the cord wood boring 
given ont.

The progress of medieil enlightenment 
bee led to the ibsndoomint of meny enti- 
quoted remedies of qnestinneble reine, sod 
the adoption of newer snd more rstionel 
ones. Prominent emoog the letter is Nor
throp A Lymsn’s Vegeteible Discovery end 
Dyspeptic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
purifier, s comprehensive fsmily remedy for 
fiver com plein t, cooetipetion, indigestion, 
loss of physicsl energy, snd femele com- 
plsinte.

A good wstob is known by its works. 
It msy be reel good without boring e pretty

MMAOABLK PAH AQUA PB».

A NOTED BUT UNTIH-ED WOMAN. 
[From the Jfcxtee <Ne6*J

—MIntel Depression, Loss at Memory, 
Impeirsd Vision, Premetnr* Decoy, snd 
Loss of Power cured by Dr. R O. West’s 
Nerre end Brsin Trestment.

Orders! once snd you'll not rssret bsvlof your 
shirts nude by White, 66 Kloc street wssftS tor 
17 60, Store», 6 for SIC, S tor Sll 60 Tbs beet 
velue, the beet worionsnshlp, sod the best St to be 
bed only et WHITE’S.

A settlement bee been effected with the 
Tienne bikers end the strike is ended.

Amos Hndgin. Toronto, writes : “ I here 
been « sufferer from dyspepsie for the pest 
six years. All the remedies I triad proved 

- useless, until Northrop A Lymsn’s Vegst- 
Ditcorery snd Dyspeptic Core wes 

brought under my notice. I here need two 
, bottles with the best results, end csn with 

confidence recommend it to those sfflicted in 
like msnner.

An exp'osion in e mine nesr Celeie, 
Prince, yesterdey, resulted in the loss of 
127 lires.

Tsreslo stock KxebeaseTH World will at all tuna b, pleated to main
Uemrrybntn» fi» Êfrtinj motion from Ut sertoer 
/riomào *ws#*eM tkt oountrf. It MU alto pop 

ew esnpW atuatlon to any aammuntm-

1»JM-uns. Bos».-»Æ“x%6)W*

»t 1M. Merchants 1241 snd 124. Commerça 1341 
sod 166, sales SO et lit. Imperial 1421 and 1411. 
redorai les and 1671, tiles ldat 168, loo at 16»|, 
*f st 6S. Federal sd 166) and 166. isles 80 it 
1*61 td. Dominion 1 Of) and 1*1, taiea 40 at 144). 
Standard lit and 116, tales 18 at 1166.
Aseumcoa 148 end 146, sane 46 at 146.astre sm

I<■'
tales 10 st

Men.

w
In the race tor tbs second Oimbridre biennial

st Windsor next July. ra
At the

jr NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES. <
Western 
Ontario 

tales 10 at ID*. North- 
4, sales TO at 77), 2<l at 
investment lot bid, sales

!

>r Ladle»’ Balmoral• and Button Boot» in Trench Fid, French Oil 
Boat and Pollahed Calf. Ladles' Trench Kid from, $9 upward». 

Bents’ Hand-Sewed Balmoral» and Congre*» at cast.tSKPèqst
MtislOet 142. Federal 168 and 1676. islet 66 st 

» 08 U7|, 26 at Its, 66-46 at It)). Dominion 
166) and 188, salea 20 st 166, 60 at I9t. Standard 
116 Slid 116). Federal id 141 and 166, sates 66-60 
at 166). Western Assn ranee, 146 asked, sales 60 at 
146, 100 at 146. Ose, sales 20 at 140). North* et 
Land Co. 78) and 78), sales 10-80 at 78).

able

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

or Bg&SSeJBiSSSè The above Is a good
ham, of lyes, Ness, who abevean ether human
maybe truthfully sailed the "Dear Friend o<W<
as some of her correspondent# lore to cell her. Mm 
Is sealooslr devoted to her work, which is the 
of s hteetudy, end to otoiged to keep sis tody 

to help fear

STILL TAKE THE LEAD. EEBEEEBïi. -

ue'KKrai ^ssriii^nu’eis# sssts .i2 tEBBEET.
•HOBS Arriving dally tram (Be best hornet In Canada. •ndpraecribedbyth.bratpby.lciaii. In the eeatry.

. One mysi “It works like s charm and saves

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets r^iryrrjf^s
" Menstnialion. all Orerlan Troubles,

Ulceration, Flood toes, all Dtoplaeenuma aedtheeos- 
sequent spinal weakness, and la especially adapted to 
the Chance of life,”

It permeates erery portion of the system, aadgfree

of Km. Lydia E. I

Adelina Patti was a pamenger os the Ariiovu from
rtSMdLoM «3to,ti*hi5ÏÏd,UÎK,h,'F“«K

UtoS. Thtoto the only c^ MMub^

or .V

14ram’s Field lightning

Ontario 1141 snd 114, talt« 26 st 1141, 2» st 114,26 by tlofng all and more than represented for

Jacques Csrtler ll^alid 106. Merchants 125 and moves soy psininttsntly.qnick ss flash. 
164. miss 100 st 184). Comsswse 164) and 184). Try it and yon will ssy it I» well named 

7" *';‘l 7», «iee bo at 76. Fluid Lightning. Get s twenty-five cent 
federal 160 and 167). Montreal Telegraph Com. l.„i, -, j* „ «tore 
Pony 122) end 121). Richelieu 75 and 7»|, mice boU“ •* »»V dra6 ltor*‘
•JM74L Clir ttemnger 10M and lCilJ,soles 110 -—~
m MU, 100 st 166), 76 st 160), V at 160). tinsds Bismarck bss appointed » German consol 
?MU?.d m *2dJToo Jit#? Uotum r- ** I’*ul St Temateve and asked the federal conncil 

Arrasaoci Boaiio—Montreal 160) and 100, sales approve » commercial treaty with Meda- 
*4?,at 1W- 15« St 100). Montreal sd 106) and gaecar.
106), ealm 86 at 106). Ontario 116} asd IK), mlm
*6* lit), *6stilt), 10 at 114). Un Peuple 81 j0hn It. Vert, Hamilton, seysi “Me-

80* Moleone 126 aiw 123* Toronto 190} and a_____ ». a___ ,i_ /n_ Dvamimiatoo, mlm 200 St loo Merchants 1241 snd 124), Gregor’s Speedy Core for Dyspepsia sod 
mlm SS at 124). Northwest Lend Co 70 snd Indigestion is cheap st fifty times tbs price 

Be* to, 100 at 70,60 at 76). Commerce s-ked for it. I am a commercial mao end

76. Pamenger 147 and 140), «alee 61 at 1401. think of leaving boms without S bottle ol 
Ou 170 and 1»), aalca so at tool, 26 at loo), 826 McGregor’» Speedy Cure in my valise than I 

Éwi^SSf u*““ would of leaving my team st boms snd 
0 Cotton 86. St Pau US and 126). going on foot. Free trial bottles st any

drag store. Regular size fifty cents and 
•no dollar.

Several officers and soldiers at fit. Peters
burg inspected of being concerned in nihil
ist operations have suicided.

Montreal stork Exchange.

>r
face.

Would yon avoid the Biliary complaints 
incidental to sprinj snd summer f Cleans# 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regnktee the Liver, Kidneys and Blood,and 

t tonic in the world. Trial hot-is the pare* 
ties 10 cent*.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns end warts, root end branch.

ijXijflsrtKîr'a.îri.-s 
SSRsts*1*vffm
. A.,J'°=IJtîw *•"' unable to make,
match, Bob Farrall, who was here with the Sullivan 
combination, eava he would like to meet the fetter 

s^raeular rtn* encounter, and does not mind how 
high the stakes are pm. ,

IB.
OPAL AMP WOOD.

/BUTLER PITTSTON COAL new life and vigor. It remove# faintness, flatulency, 
deetroye all craving tor ettmnlants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. » cures Bloating, Beadaehea,

Bnrbn-Pallm
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and nrinary diseases, gl, 
Druggists.

. v«errons Prostration, General PebUtty,
Pepremfon and Indigestion. That feeling of heartag 
down, causing pain, weight and haekacbe, to always 
permanently cored by tte see. It wUl el att times, and 
under sUdrcumetsacea, act In harmony with the lew 
that goverae the feomle eyaCem.

It costs only fL per bottle or el» for |8., and Is sold by 
druggists, Any advice required ee to special were, end 
the names of meny who have been restored to peetoeS 
health by the nee cd the Vegetal,le Compound, me be 
obtained by addrsndng Mrs. F„ with stomp tor mpty# 
at her home In Lynn, Xaea

B8,

SBlpEi
vaeemaaot In me rural dletricta of Can-

?pa.‘Ss8'*

MiSs.Km'B sSEr*’mucb
By the latest malle, Oelllard the winner of the 

Two Thoueand yulneas, was quoted at 100 to 7 
Sdwnet him tor 'he Derby, while The Prince, the 

M 8 to 1 against him, Bean 
S^i }%]^rJLlnun ** *" *• badlalaa 11
to*. HfsTslnrd Chief 20 to 1, Wlncbmter 26 to 1, 

2' f 1. High Grave 40 to 1, and Grand 
BlStpMML

Byths arrangement recently entered Into be- 
twsentbe Dowager-Duchess of Mo trots and Mr 
Frederick Jobnatone, the latter la to pay her grace 
one-third ot the winnings of Mecheath and the 
other horse* that have teen leased to Hit Fred
erick for their rating career. The duchess has ex
pressed her determination never to visit soother 
fee semes this year, at any ret*.

Referring to our Item yre'erdsy, the Teronto 
amateur' laerasto club state that they arc sorry 

«st anybody should think even by Implication that

|3g%à

ÉEniii1
yately

Woolen good* are quoted quiet beoanse of 
their nap,

Mr. Peter Vermet, Hoebelage, P.Q., 
writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured 
me of'rheumatism after I tried many medi
cines to no purpose. It is a good modi- 

think of ft—yon can relieve 
the twinges of rheumatism, or the meet 
painful attack of neuralgia—you csn ebook 
a cough sod heal braised or broken skin 
with a bottle of Dr. Tnomaa’ Eclectric Oil, 
costing only 26 cents.

Passing the contribution-box is mow rai
led “itoseaing.”

Medicated vapors applied by Inhalation 
core catarrh, bronchitis, consomption, Ac., 

else bee failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which erase those 
disease*. For I nil partirai trs apply to Dr, 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

ritz

:uaZQi,:! i
at 1
100.

WmNew Fork Mock Exchange.

cine.” JustReported by C. W. Parker ic Co.
NEW Y.'RK, April 26 - CLOeixo - Canada 

•outhern 66), Canada Pacific 6» Central Pacific 
76), Chicago and Alton 136, Chicago, Burlington, 
and Quincy 125), Delaware and Hudson 110), Dels- 
ware 4t Lackawana 127),Denver and Klo Grande 47), 
Erie 86), Erie and West 30, Minofe Central 144), 
Aew Jersey Central 76, Lake Shore 111). Loulevillei 
and Nashville 1.2), Michigan Central 94), Ml-eottr 
Pacific 103), Nashville and Chatunnoga 57, *’ew 
York Central 126), Northern Pacific 60), Northern 
Pacifie pfd 87), North W.etem 134), North Western 
pfd 150). Ohio Central 12), Ohio and MMmlppi 36, 
Omaha 49, Omaha pfd 106), Pacific Mail 411, Read
ing 64), Richmond k Danville 66), Book Island 
124), Ran Francisco 33, Ran Francisco pfd 62, 8t. 
Joseph pfd n, Bt. L ula 12, 8t. lamia
« Paul 103), fit. Paul pfd 120 fit, Paul_________
121), Texas Pacific 36) Union Pacific 97), Wabash 
28), Wabash pfd 46), Western Union 92), Money 
6, New York Exchange, 3 da;», 86, 60day», 83).|.

ME For Kidncj ComplMlat ot eithdr tex this eompooatf
onBurpBBwd ss abundant testlmonlsle ebow,

M Mrs. PlnkhAm’s Urer Pin*,” mji one writer, *WW
thobeat tn the world tor the cure of ComSIpaticn,ada Cured Free.

Any reader troubled with dyepepeis, coe- 
tivenees, headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call st any drug store, sod secure a 
tree trial bottle of McGregor's Speedy Core 
st once, which will convince yon of the 
merits of the medicine. It cures perman
ently where all other medicines have failed. 
A» s blood purifier it bss no equal. Remem
ber, it costs nothing to try it. Regular size, 
fifty cents snd one dollar.

A gentleman who bad been thinking of 
buying a hack, having visited » menagerie, 
comes home radient with joy. “ I’m going 
to buy one of them zebras,” be says : “one 
of them rifled bones. They mutt carry 
much further than the ordinary sort.”

•Many ladies who bad scarcely enjoyed 
tbe luxury of feeling well tor yeeis have 
he-n so renovated by tuing Lydie Pinhbam’e 
Vegetable Compound that they have tri
umphed ov#r the ills flesh is said to be heir 
to, and life ha» been crowned with tbe 
added charm of a fresher beauty.

A dude meets s dndine on tbe street caret 
Shi : •• Wy did not come op tv ow boose 
las’n'ght? We looked faw von.” He: 
‘'Yaw—;ould not get up tab. Had’uother 
ogugrment. Me motbah’s dead. Thought 
i ought to go up to ow houth !"

I Btiiouencee and Torpidity of tbe lirer, Bor Stood 
Purifier work* wuodere in it* *peciaJ lino and bids toâr 
to aqmd the Compound in Ite popularity.

All mu*t respect bora* An Angel of Mercy whuwsoto 
ambition is to do good to other*

Philadelphia. Vo.
Factory st êtenstoad. P.Q# Northrop 4 Lyman 

Toronto, general agmte(for Ontario

WSSSZ'-lf:-
trsBKtxs*—

BEST QUALITY
GOALAKD WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

Mrs. 4.M.D.12)
when all

u I pfd. 28, 
IT and M HEALTH IS WEALTH

annal»
A Bope Akowt ear Neefca

A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation 
ie like a rope about onr neck. Wear* strung 
upend unstrung alternately till existence 
becomes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bit. 
ten will arrest all this misery. Burdock 
Blood Bitten is a boon to the tick. Let ue 
remember this feet.

* A*’?
Grata sad Fredeee.

bat ' CALL BOARD — Tonnxm, April 26. —1006 
brla. of euperfor extra, June deMrtry, ofertd st 
66, with 64 80 bid, Wheat esei,v, with sellera of 
No. 2 spring st SI 67, with 61 02 bid: No. 2 tpring, 
May, at 61 to, with 61 07 bid; No 8 fall at 61 03, with 
8*v hid; and No. 3 spring at 61 67, with 6102 bid. 
Four Ctrl of pass offered at 82c without bids.

THE RTKkET MARKET—Tokoxto, April 26-The 
market wee quiet tbit morning—shout 200 bustle's 
whs, t told 18102*.. 61 03 lor fell; 98: aud ».fc for 
goose, an J 61 07 to 61 11 for epi Ing. A r«d of l»r- 

aold at liOc, and a I- ad o I oate at 60c. About

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King St»., 
413 YotiflE Stot 333 Quçcn Ht, tY>/ Y&vttf Cor. Esplitttitdc dttil Pvitt“ 
ee»» St».; Yard, Niagara and Bouro; Yard, Fuel Association. 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

1
L4l :TRCATM6o

I
Dr. E. C. WseFe Nssve am Beat* Tssanrswv, 

guaranteed spedfie for Hysteria, Dtxatneea, Convut- 
alooe, Pits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nerv 
Prostration caused hr tbe use of alcohol or tobeqeo 
Wakeful new, M.ntal Depresston, Softening of the 
Grain, reeultinz In neahtty and leading to ndeavy 
decay and oeath, premature old age, hwRDaamkm 
,d power In either sex, Involuntary loeeee and fiper- 
matorrhœa caused bv over-exertion of the brais 

enee. One box will ear 
x contains one mon

ELIAS ROGERS & 00N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes : “ I bsve 
sold large quantities of Dr. Thoms»' Eclec
tric Oil; it is need for colds, sore throat, 
croop, etc., and in fact for any affection of 
tbe throat it works like magie. It ie a rare 
cure f»r borne, wounds add braises.”

f

\3 Wholesalers anti Retailers.Miners and Mippen.mnavmr iscreeee club state that they ar
that aiqrhody should think even by Impflcatl...____
***• *erd "atuateur" used by them wees leflectlon 
Qd tb« senior club. They also s'ato that It le with 
full «wisent of 'h# older organisât on they u* the 
nama. While trusting that their concert mtv be the 
•uccees that it dmervee from tbo energy the ;
ïflî" taka

z Urn, (yUean. Rim street^ Toronto, 
uses Dr. Tbonfsa* Eclectric Oil tor her cows 
for cracked snd core tent» ; sbs thinks 
there is nothing like it. She also need ft 
when ber bornes bad the epizootic frith the 
very brpt reunite, Do not be peiSBâaêdîo 
to take any other oil in place of Drr.Thstncc’ 
Eclcctrip Oil.

A common and often fatal disease is 
•Jaundice, Regulate the action of tkt Liter 
and cleanse the Rood with Bordpck BM 
Bitura,and tbs won* cam may be speedily

Mnch dietreaa and rickuoas in ebildran U 
earned by worms Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by rrmcFisg She

Do not delay is flatting relief I» tbe 
little folks. Mother Oraree’ Wona lx ter
minator it a pleasant and serf core.

Well as Ever.
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y. i 

—“My system became greatly debilitated 
through arduous professional duties; suf
fered from nausea,rick headache and bilious- 

, Tried Burdock Blood Bitters with 
tbe most beneficial effect Am as well as 
ever.”

ver •elf abate or over-indutoe
treatment*"One^olhu-abox, or *i* boxte ford' 

dol an ; tent by mall prepaid on receipt of prkt 
We gUArsotee -lx boxe» to cure any caw. W( t 
each order received by ue for els, accompanied wtt f 
five dol an, we will tend the purchaser our wrtttef 
I m ran tee to refurvJ the money If 
c ow not effect a cure. Ouarsntew

Hold bx A. B. EAUIE, No 287 King fft East, Tor
onto Ont.

Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

30 loads of hsy sold at (13 lotlLao«l a few load* oJ 
vtrsw at $U to #10. Hog< in Jigiit supply, so d at 
#&* to IB 7#. J’otatoe* at **t to Wc » bag ; apples 
off* red at (250 to fS SO,and slow of nais. Vegcteolss 
imcbange'l kuV- r in fair supply, at 23c lo 24c hr 
rolls E.gs uf’changcii.

1/KTIiOlT, April 2d-Wheat No. 1 white #1044 for 
cast); II 041 for May, #1 07ifortune, #1 (/# for .fmy, 
91 Obit* An,ust, « 044 f'-r year? No 2 94c i.ecolpfs 
12,0 o bu*h; sbipim-nt# 20,000 bum.

OWWKtiV ’pnl îMî—Wheat » eady, white sf»t? 
#1 20. red state #1 22. Coni unchanged ; high 
mixed, 6fw; No 2 (H". Osu uuiet: .Vo, 1 sut* 48c, 

cy quiet; No. 2 Can# » 77c, No 2 «extra Canada 
So. 1 Canada »7c. No. 1 bright Canada fac to 

91c. Hye qui t, Canada nominally 71c in bond, 
Luke receipts—Barter 1230 bush.

TOLEDO, April 20 -Wheat, No. 2 red #1 31 nom
inal ca*h, •<! ldi May ; 13} .June ; #1 July;
#1 14 August ; s>l 12 year. Corn—67jc bid. &*c 
awked f *r cawh, 67#c for Msy, /Z>c nominal June, 
Oats 4&ic nominal cash, 44^c nominal Msy,

BKKU0OHM MA Vn ; Lo*vo*, Eng. Apri; 26— 
Flnsting cargoes—wiic-tt rather easier ; maize quiet. 
Wheat off coast was 40s, now 45r (kl; do No 2 sp ing 
was 49s M, now 48% 2d. London—Fair average 
mixed American maize f r shipment during present 
ami following month w » 28s, now 27s dd. Arrival* 
off c**a*t for orders—wheat and maize very smell. 
Liverpool—Hpot wheat quiet and steady; maize dull 
Jd cheaper. Or passage f r United Kingdom porte, 
etc—Wheat 2,473,00* qrs; maize 240,000 qrs.

Latent new York and Ckleag# Market*.
NEW YORK, April 26.—Cotton steady at 10 6-16. 

Flour—Receipts 10,600 brls, dull, 
expr^te 30 -0 brie No. 2*2 60 to *2 80, aui-crfin# 
*3 80 to |4 16,common *4 20 to *4 66, good $4 70 to 
*7 2\ western extra *6 26 to *7, extra Ohio 
*4 20 to #7 25, 8t Louis #4 20 U> *7 25, Minnesota 
extra *5 00 to *6 60, rUruble extra 66 <X) to #7 90* 
Rye flo»r steady, et #330 to #3 t>0. Cornmeel 
steady at #3 00 to to 46. Wheat- Receipts 23,000 
bush, steady, sales 7,13 ,000 bush, exports 7400 
iiuph, No 2 spring nominal, No. 2 red #1 2^ to 
#1 21. No. 1 red state #1 26, No. 1 white state #1 26, 
No 1 white #1 16. No 2 red April #1 20J. Rye 
Arm, Canada 77c to 79c. Barley Arm, ungraded 
Canada 83o to 97c. Malt unchanged. Com—Re- 
coipt* 30,000 bush, Aim, sales 1,986,000 bush, ex
ports 67,000bu*h, No, 2 68c to 69Ac, yellow 70c 
No 2 Apt il B8c. Jets—Receipt# 47,000 bush, more 
active, sales 1,101,000 bush, mixed 60c to 62c, 
white 52c to 60c, No 2 April 60c to 50$c. Hay 
Arm at 66c to 60c. Hone u-change;. Coffee 

huger Armer, standarri A 84c, cut loaf and 
crushed 9*. Molaowe uncliangetf. Rice steady. 
Tallow Arm at 8jc to 84c. Potatoee quiet and 
unchanged. Egg# shade higher at 17c to 17It. 
Fork quiet at #19 76 to #19 86. ikef steady. Cut 
me^te very Arm. Traie quiet. Middles Arm, long 
clear 11^0. Lard strong at #11 80. Butter Arm 
at 14c to 26c. Cheese steady at 9c to 14Jc.

CHICAGO, April 26—Flour Steady and unchang
ed. Wheat regubr, unsettled, #1 10) to #1 Tl 
for April, #1 11) fw May, #1 14} to #1 14} for June, 
•1 12 to #1 1H f«r July. #1 11 for Aug., #1 074 to 
#1 08 for year, No 2 spring #110} to #1 11, No 2 
red #112 to *1124. Corn unsettled at 66c to 56}u 
for cosh, 651c to 66)c for April, 66ft- to 66cj for M»>, 
67|c to 67|c for June, 69)c for Julv, 59i tor Aug. 
oat# easier at 40}c for caah, 44|c for April, 42}c 
for June, 42}c for July, 364c for Aug., 33}<; for year. 
Rye quiet at 61c. Barley dull and notninvl at 
Pork Arm sti*f 9 16 to #1 
#19 20 to *19 22) for Ma 
June, #19 62} to #19 65 for 
for Aug. Lard firm at #11 
April and May, *11 77) to #11 80 tor Jane, #11 9u 
to *11 92) for July, #11 86 to *11 87) for Aug, 
Bulk mealft fair demand, higher, shoulders *8, short 
rio *10 65, short dear #10 w. Whisky steady ami 
unchanged Freight#—Corn to Buffalo 3)c to 3)c.
Receipt#-Flour 8,<XJ0 bri#, wheat 16.000 bu#h, 
corn 85,000 bush, oate 85,000 bush, rye 3000 bush, 
barley 10,000 bush.

ESTABLISHED lS/i«.ESTABLISHED 1806.

ZE\ ZBTTEJSrS,

COAL & WOOD
- - .... joung-

dispiaving, we can on»y hope that they 
win tak# an carl» opportunity to change tbe name, 
a#, in the first p ace. it give# the ide. that they ar# 
trying to make capital out of tb# popularity of th# 
wo)» elub, imd. In theeeoood, It 6 a refiection on 
tb* etoodlnr ot that elnb.

The Melbourne Argue ears It was discovered for 
tbe fire* time on February 27 that Morley, on* of 
the professional members of tb» Hon. Ivo Rligb's 

M Bofl1i»b citeh.eter*, had since bis arrival in 
Australia been suffering from » fractured rib 
During the ravage of the cricketers to the colonies 
II was believed that Mvr’ey sustained rath- r » vere 
kruises and a »ho k to tbe nerro is system during a 
drills!#* aft raa In the lat-er stages of the tour, 
kow#r#rf k# bowled in several important matches, 
■*4, iratoed of Improving in health, got steadily 

nature of the injury shows that no- 
th# greatest determination could have 

ha#d!y blm 10 contihUe hlf txenione so long as he

. Yrank Larkin, a member of the Baltimore baec- 
hall club, crazed bv drink on Tuesday at-Witliams- 
burg, N. Y., shot his wife and s policeman and « ut 
bb^owjf throat Tb# policeman is only * ightly 
7rî^Ulfîf*' bl* wife are dsugero’iely
injured, lark in is one of the best known rail nlsy- 
otoiaAmellra. He is often «ailed Terry Larkin. 
At ra# Dm# he pitched for th# Cbloeg « club; but he 
wa# forced to retire, a# his arm gave out In 18S1 
he played with the A Jantlc elub of Brooklyn. Last 
woaon he played a fine game with the Metropolitan 
c ub. °! Tork* when Manager Bar nie of last 

ratio dub took charge of the Baltlm« r.) 
club for this tesson, Larkin wo# thuflrwt min lie en- 
iwra» but he ho# not vst played with the elub. it 
1# laid to his alreeoce that the club ha# lest so many 
fames this season. Larkin wrote Mr. Barn le re
cently that he would Join the club In time to open 
th'* championship season, which will begin next 
Week.

gh
Issued.

Pimple* sad Blefehe*.
Call at any drug store and get a package 

it is coiling of Calvert's Carbolic Orate, 
nosed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
and lut never failed to remove 
blotches, ulcerated sore*, rough ■ 
cure* when all other* fail. Try it.

Il-.ri Private Medical Diipnuar)r
■ St' <E*tebll*aed 1660.27 ÛOULD FTBSH. M.i. TOKONTO, ONT; Dr. Andrew*' Pm 
4MB firantia. Dr. Andrews' Female PIBi, ear 

K. elle) Dr. A/, celebrated wmedlee fir 
■K', private dleeaeee. can be obtained *t 
UHB» Dispensary Circular» Free. All letter» 
wiawered promptly, without charge, when tramped 
wietoeed. iCommmrlcetW. —-Awtial Add re.

pimplee,file. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best lard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered teeny
gSàSÎXtÇe.rtJrj eJ*>. Tor.au,

Grey * Brace Kellway yard. •
All descriptions Hard and 80ft Coal Beit Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Cerner Front and Bathnrst st*. I UUu street east.
Tenge street wharf, I S3» gneen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PKOMPT ATTBSTION.

- SS.BO per cord 
do S400 de

S4S# do

Oecar Wilde says tbit in the wster-works 
io Chicago he saw a “mighty, majestic, 
unuttcrauly harmonicu, wheel.” People 
xomefimee feel that way when they are 
turning a grit,datons. Next we shall bear 

vely, grand and enperbly symmetri
cal telegraph pole.

Leading druggists on this continent testify 
ic tbe Urge and conetan'.ly increasing sales 
of Northrop 4 Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
aud Dyspeptic Care, and report its béné
ficient effects upon their customer* troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyspep
sia, impurity of the blood, and other 
physical infirmities, and as a female medi
cine, it has accomplished remarkable cures.

At the Tewkesbury almshouse investiga
tion yesterday ("hristian Mueller testi
fied to tunning human skins received from 
various doctors. A pair ef uppers for slip
pers made from a woman’s skin were 
shown.

». J. r r ”et

ol a lo

nuns

N. s-les 18,600 Prie. BUaBBB 00006INSURANCE

CANADA LIFE WM BÜBBEE GOODSUfill 111#fl InII Li gossamer circulars.

1
BROKERS' OARDO.

ied WILL CURS OR REUEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY,
F LUTTER!HO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0HA6H, 
DRYHE88

OF THE 8KIH,
ry specie* of dfscsfi* arising from 
ed LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OH BLOOD,

7. HILBUnS & CO.. Prot^RTo.

SHAW & 8TRATHY ASSURANCE CO. From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Bast.

Ladles a*d Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTH.

RUBBER lOYN,
RUBBER GLOVES

RUBBER RURHEKY SHEETING
IS VIA RUBBER GOODS ol 

every description, the largest 
and only complete Stuck in Can
ada.
Tbe Butta Percha & itubber Manu

facturing Company.

BILI0U8HE88,
DY8PEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSI PELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, ' 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,
And eve 
disorder

ke * ■ A Melbourne correspondent writes under date 
March 1 : In aquatics the principal interest arises 

. tram tbe disqualification of Liycock and Larran in a 
pair-oared race ot th© anniversary regatta in Sydney 
harbor. The umpire awarded the race to Trickett 
and Lynch, who finished 200 yards behind l.aycock 
"[rite# to tbs papers denying there wee any foal« 
though Trickett and hie mate “ exerted every s,erve 
to make a foul of it, but were unable to do so."— 
At one time there was a probability of the matub 
between l>aycock and Kush on the Clarence river 
next month not coming off, through thr inability of 
Lay cock to obtain leave of abaence from hie govern* 
fnent poet. Uycock has, however, been accorded 
the necessary leave of absence, snd to the champion- 
Whip for JC500 a side win come off. £1000 Is the 
biggest sum ever rowed for in » match in Australia. 
—Clifford and Pearce rowed a sculling match for 

£100 a side on ths Paramatta river on Matardey 
week, end the A ret* named won easily by half*o*dopen

«Z"Witb Diamond Dyoe any lady can get 
»«• good result# as the best practical dyer. 
Every dye warranted true to name and 
•ample.

Tom Lee of New York, tbe Chinese 
deputy-sheriff, bee bees dismissed, charges 
being made that be bad been collecting 
weekly some from Chinees gambling den# 
for their protection. He ie eaid to be worth) 
$100,000* The matter will be submitted 
to tbe grand jury.

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
JO Kina Street East.

This Company bss resolved to Inure*** their risks 
upon individual Nvee, when approved, to

$20,0 0 0.

C, W. PARKER & CO.,firm Thorn Joining now, or before April 30 next, will 
•bare in

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

STOCK BROKERS.
64 KINO STREET BAST,
Buy sod sell Canadian snd New Torit stocks, also 
Orals sad Provisions on Chicago Board a Trade tor 
ceeb oo margin.

THREE TEARS’ PROFITSAND

at DiYlsIea in IMS*
“Baugh sa Bale.”

Clears out rsts, mice, roach*», flies, ants, SR. FELIX LE BRUI’8
G *” G

J. D. UENDEuSON, Agent,
Office—66 King street west.buw, skunks, chipmunks, gopher». 

Druggists.
bed-
15c.k*r*

ud moAit*
Bal* ai Waala In Mow Hark (tale-

Bi-rraco, N. T., April Î6—Tlier* is considerable 
gratlfieetlon among the attendant* of race* over the 
paseege of the bill nermlttlne the aele of pools m. 
race track* on a.-tual race days. The bill prevents 
the ttie tf pools except os tracks,^and kills tbe 
down town sambllrig room», which were el way» 
crowded during race week.

ary Freliughuyseu has prepared a 
reply to Granville's last despatch on the 
Ctiyion-Bulwer treaty, but refuses to make 
it public. In the cabinet meeting yesterday 
theie was tome talk regarding the operationa 
of the-dyuamitere in the UnTtad States. It 
.it said that a hypothetical question was 
framed and discussed.

B. «BACHAS COX. T. F. WOBT6.Secret PREVENTIVE AND CERE
FOR EITHER SEX.

Thin remfdy being injected directly to the east r> 
i f « hooe disease* of the Oen to-Urinsry Organs, re
quire* no change of diet or nnueeoue, mercurial or 
poisonous medidnte to be taken internally. When

AH A PBEVKMTIVB
by either eev, It Is fmfiosefble to contract any vene
real disease ; but in the case of those already

SMOKE T. MCILROY, UR.*COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

for cash and April, 
y, #19 42) to #19 46 for 
July, #19 72} to *19 76 
66 to *11 67ft for cash,

9 20 itubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto.1WKV

°ie HAIR GOODSNo. M Venge Street, Toronto,
Buy and tell on Commission for cash or eu margin 
all aecuritira dealt In on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New Work
STOCK EXCHANGES,

!<■
mk--itYr*. Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Duen, 

ego I got a bottle of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and 1 consider it tbe 
very beet medicine extant for dyspepsia.” 

,m arrciALTirs This medicine is making marvellous cures in
_ liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., in pnrify-

Catarrfc-A New Trrnuueni. ing the bUd ^ UwriDg manhood to full
Prom tbt Weekly (Toronto) Matt, Auy. tb. vigor

sîris 'tzzxsjzzl
months fully ninety per cent have been cured o .-.fL m.n„ aerimi.lv At Beanroeerd this stubborn malady. Thla la sone the kw «tart It msny seriously. At Bean regard
ling when it I» remembsrwl tbst not five per cent ol and VV es-on, Wit*,, the loss of property 
ratients presenting theuwcIVM u> the regular prac- was about 8300,000 Tbe destruction of 
titlouer are beuefitod, while the p tient mexlicine, trfomiv wa, tf emend ou», and other advertkwd cure, never record a eery at f
all. 8t tiling wltii th* lalm now generally ivdleved KryeipeH*. Scrofuls, 8 tlt Rheum, Brup- 
Iti the most ecientifie men that the dleenee t* due to tjoua, ,„d dura» s of the Skin snd Wood 
tbe presence of living parante» In the lianue, Mr. —....a hv Rordock Blood
Dixon at once adapted hi» cure tu tiielr exiermln»- *,c promut.? cured oy Burdock Diaod 
tion—this auwniplishs.1. he claim- the catarrh I» Bitters It purge» sll foul humors from tbe 
practically cured and the permanency It uuquss- system, Imparting Strength and vigor at the 
tinned, secure» effect'd by 111 J two year» ago are r* „„ tlm„r 
cures still No one else hoe aver attempted to cure e<tuie umo, •.»
catarrh In fhis mauacr, aod no other ircatmvqt has An indignant lmdlord says that he ad- 
ever ernod catarrh. 1 he appHatium tf the remedy op-«d coils of fire-escape rope in hi. bfd- 
I» simplu and can be done at h-.iiic, and the present y , . .
shmoii o( Ut« )«•» i« um intiM (»vf>/dik to » qitiMiy fuoinF, aud that three gUFsts so 6 ..raftilly 
aiml fwrmAiieiit euro, the majority ot wrw being i sceped, though there was nv tire, iLty 

.....   "l ■porting men in and around Horion A MÏTF6JS&"etIsf* oupeid bill».

lirumiii-mt b »atl/«g mvn of tint city says : I think w«wt, Toronto, C»:iada. ami encioAtt eusmy toe fei Swan*» Worm l/f#> '* ”
Kennedy cm hold Kc„ 1er any d“• *" _____ ______' Inf.lllbto, Uetelesa, harm ice., partie;

n.e .nhce, and would uk. 0,1 f.thxt el her Kcnnrf, „0UHR.-Tn , ar.- ti hotel m Ontorio, lot leveri.bne.1, restleseueos, womi, eon-
nr Utile eanou-rewth. New Brun.wlcker, so you mXj tw„ hlnok, ,r„.„ n„,„„ wfaflon. c rner Kir ,- ,lllja,lo„. 25c. /

tint Kormedy I* not wry hoavlly handicapped la #^nd V<-rk wireict*, finest Miu-stim 1.1 f iri.rito. It* ^
I.ÎB race wish the cfiamirfun. Ke .mxlv, Iknew fr thorough^ âratrekm wrinUmanOKlhr** < unUUtm, i von mt,." aHked Twihfceiu,
r Mi totfs Mjiir'rijs, is in-•wtirislly c »nfi J«nf. of winning. I"*ty «filings, sijaciou», irlev» wimJ wUi v- ritll h -1 , i »r ; wi butwetn mv cook this morn-
« »f..* of his bv.'k rs to <1 me that ilanlom would ho rn me, dftetohod oml -»/i an I ^m .iJv.* t'*« <1 HoivuCO UulWr.tO my LOOK, 1018 tlioro
more *ur-»ri4e 1 wh-m sUrtwl in the ra ! mfKuyee* in every de-ptrtw«u., fo<cc cr w,f.n u . mg, and a IKUMeoffer on a new radioed,
tii8 « »ie wu whc'i K'fnii dy 'iffure l to row him. 6'*<.6f bri euimnp, ui*h it qiccbiiy sl rtel © to tnc 4;m, was bmlieu' shad and the other Wa*
lluiU-, lie utl ten if su -com, ».mI thinks thU l. traveling ruhlh- Hto «*'■*!** I» «wJ* b-droom* . . ,
will Ue a go n! roc*; for tiir 69 q iarte'S of a mile, i Pri<» rn**li»«i«i 
um 4,i ififl ;xib k Mievdf in thr ahilitv <»f flu » an to I 
oqtrow an man (hat ever u*t in a >>*', w d if 1 
« au . «H. m> wh ;rc uc*r ven in m *y 1 *i> b i; m> 
b.liof f »r a lew thfuaviMl uuiUr# on li<ti aguJ i ». i 
Kvntieffiy or an/ vtiter i*t»n

Tkr tireal (1rs* Too m a mi en I in London.
IaiXimn, April 26—The universal die»* tournament 

commcneod today. The players are Jlnckvrtort, 
Stoimtz, Hkipworth, Nos, Blaclftourn», Korcnthsl, 
Wl newer, Bird, Mortimer, T/chifloiin, Engl inch, Hi I- 
liimm, Mason snd Mackenzie. The last throe are 
Americans. This afternoon Zui kertort heat Tzchl- 
xorin. A game bet wet n Blockbun.c and Siliroan 
was drawn.

X^OOXBB,
Don’t miss tbe opportunity 
and call and aw my beauti
ful stock of RKAL WATER 
WaVEH. 
them now In use every* 
where. The only g 

ufactum in

writes : “ Some time

Amo Thousand» of

UNFORTUNATFLY AFFLICTEDE ermine 
i Ostia- 

wix»,
with Gormrrhrea and Oloet, we guarantee S boxes 
to <mre or we will refund the moaey. T 
mail, postage paid, #2 per box or 3 boxes for ##*

îL da. A’eo switches, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

Prise by
Alee execute ordera on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
fat Onto aad Provteleu*.

Hudson'» Bey Stock bought tor «
Dally cable quotations received.

M V0XGB 8THBET.

P
*|

PAIHNAIfi WOttk
105 Yonge street, 

Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A DOKKNWEND.

WRITTEN GUARANTEESEmIIIvbm's lllem
The following dispatoh appeared in tbe New York 

1 taper# of April 26 :
Bownfi, April 24—Late lost night John L. Hull i- 

van had a hemorrhage of tbe lu ige, which has left 
him in so weak a conditio that hie us fumes# os a

p
jess issued by all authoriz d agents.

DR, FELIX LE BkUN k CO., Sole Proprietors. 
John C Wrist A C j„ Hole Ageute, 81 Bad 83 King 

Street East, Torento, Ont.

orra

CIGARS! Oopyrt* t applied for.

A BOON TO MEN
AN these «te free hMimtitmt, ausasai ar atkar eraw< sr 
*«*< Mrira, toftefloh/ droteWTtod raslte f
perform IHVe da tiro propntj, roe be eertoioly rod Btrot 
aroUf rorod, without stem*«6 msdlrioro, Wmifrtti hydroter», 
ministers nod Um pros*. TU Medical Weakly rors: **Ths «M

teftaaaTsKatfsar sag* cs
for trronro. CoerolutMn Mea?
■AMT* ISIS* ML, H YJ

prize fighter is serious y impaired for some time to 
cotpe. Hull! van hoe Inch leading • fast life of late, 
and bis husvy drinking ha- a', lost bro ight him 
d -wn It wa* while visiting » frion-i th»t h waa 
attack#!, • ml, after losinr s large quanti y of 
blood, hu bue «m» Inronelnle, snd did not regain 
cvnwcf nimeai until to-day.

The lost rit a of th j cimr di we-e •dmlnietored to 
him by th » R v. F.ti.lmr Patterson early this morn* 
mg.
from the attack.

UNDERTAKER»C. J. PALIN
S3 * S* Bln* tit- East, Toronto.

To be had to «I railway tntosia Canada asd . 
all irri-elsasaotela aud dealer».

Manofaotured only by

8. DAVIE * te|,

l

W. H* STONc,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

Beal Estate Broker sad Valuator, Northwest «ed 
Ontario land» boeght sad add for ssShereo MONTBBAL

JEïïSXtSJSSCiECLZ*"M I
III - frleii I» fe.r last he rn iy never recover

G. A. SCHRAM **«'«—S6 (Thwreh •I StnTsrswfsvBW.
* \Tbe beet appointed Undertaking Eetabimbme,,. 

H______________ in toe Cliv.___________________Nanlnn and Mcnncdy
Tiic race between ilanlan and Kenned;, is the 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Morthwest, 
end General Real Estate henght 
aad sold tor cash, or ou manda. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

STEAM PAQKtNO- BOOK? AND STUFFED BIRPA
.or

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

W. P. MELVILLE,-e j. young;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

DEALER IS

I 6TF.W 4M» «KC«*e WAN»
»imcn Blew.

IS

: Bird* Ebk# and all kinds of
Natural flintory Specimens ana 

Supplies.

IW. W. FARLEY & 00., Importe the finest metal and doth c 
[goode. ^TeleptK>ne night ur daAU Sloes at Lowest Prices,

STOCK BKOKKK8,
H T6MIT» STBEET. T666IN.

MEMBEB» or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
tsd Chirac* IBoard of Trade-

Huy and rail Causalen and Now York Stesha, 
tv re, Wiuugn eonijiaratieely » new prepare- also Llraui an* Provletone oh.th* C».|c»<o„lo*rd ot 

I lion, has Uken the lrsd in this locality ss » | Trsd., for sash vr on uarsto.

V, W. II. INuBAM, Undertaker, ! V) P. PATERSON &80N, 319 longe St. Toronto.l)-vy h Clark, Dmitgists, Roof row, date 
* ol Juue 3rd, write; —“Burdock Blood Bit-

SIS «IIIEI liun EAST,
topps.lto Matos Ml.

N B- A Iret-elara child’s Dean*.
Huir.»h! I'll”\ 'i* K'und t<i t».in«l Nia.ffii 

A v V ri»t'»i HdVu u «; isfLve i» Ciawi 
j .wa; from ti.fc bdCkritBii

K «Ha 24 KINO ST. EAST. • V. H, htniu tof«<i Apimals HtuffMi to urd#YtM,
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